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HERE'S TIGER TEAM
AS IT LOOKS TODAY

Fans, how does the Tiger team look to you?
Manager Russ Hall has 20 players signed for

1915. Six players whom he tuujron his reserve list
are holding out.

Ball fans all over the Northwest believe that
Tacoma's team looks better today than that of any
other city in the league.

What do you think about it? Here is the list:
Pitchers

Joe MrUinnity, Russ Hoover, F. A. Russell, J.
D. Aldrich, Henry Peterson, William Mclvor, Earl
Pike, William Coleman, and Fred Frambaeh.

Catchers
Danny Shea and Karl King.

Infielders
Gilbert Stokke, Dick Hester, Glen Callon, Al

Schied and Tony BoeckeL-%
Outfielders

Edson Johnson, C. E. Cooper, Pat Monks aud
Lester Temple.

"Hold-Outs"
BillHogan, outfielder^ Al. Heister, infielder;

Johnny Butler, infielder; Lester Wilson, outfield-
er; C. E. Stevens, catcher, and Dick Kaufman,
pitcher.

RITCHIE ARRIVES
IN N. V; TO MAKE

TRYTOCOMEBACK

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 25. —"Oh, I'm glad they postponed the
race. 1 had superstitious dread
Sunday night over chat race on
Waahington's birthday. I was
afraid for-Ralph. I felt that
something was going to happen.
1 waa the most relieved woman in
the I nil*-ti States, I think, when
the announcement was mad.' that
the race would be postponed until
March 6."

Mrs. Ralph De Palma, wife of
the famous auto racer, admits a
superstitious Joy over the fact
that the Vanderbilt race was
postponed last Monday. Yet she
ia not entirely happy, even now,
over the prospects of the coming
race.

"The waiting!—that is the ter-
ror of automobile racing," said
Mrs. De Palma.

"It's the waiting on the course
when I am there and the waiting
for the messages when I am
home. I can't always be present,
and when I am not my friends
send me wire upon wire telling
how the race goes. And aa soon
as It is over I hear from Ralph
himself; he never falls me. But
it Is the suspense between tele-
grams that ia so terrible—that
awful fear that the next one will
be that he is wrecked, hurt, per-
haps killed.

"And If I am on the course
there is that same suspense-
dread to combat. For, you know,
ln a road rare the cars are visible
only when they pass you at s
given point. And as lap followa
lap at a death-defying speed that
keeps the driver's life hanging
by the flimsiest thread I thank
God every time Ralph pusses the
grand stand. 'Another lap gone
and he's still sufe,' I always say
to myself.

"It Is not for him to win the
race that I hope—only to come
through safely. That is the fore-
most thing.

"Of course, I like to see him
win and I am very proud of his

FREDDIE WELSH—Rltrhie
title when they meet In two wee

NEW TORK, Feb. 25.—Willie
Ritchie has an excellent chance
to get back his laurels he lost to
Freddie Welsh over ln Englan.
last July, when they meet at
Madison Square Garden March
11. True, he would have to knock
fas champion out to win the title,
and that seems wholly unlikely,
but It Is the belief ln sporting
circles that he will make a show-
ing that will lead to a long dls-
tanoe bout for the title. Certain
It la that if Willie makes a good
showing he will demand such a
mix and Welsh will be forced by
popular demand to give It to him.
It Is customary for a champion to
give a return bout to the man he
defeated.

From early indications the bout
should be a bummer. There in

plans to give him a run for his
ks.

a lot of animosity in Willies
craw over that English brawl last
summer. He claimed at the time
that he was unjustly uncrowned
and more recently came out with
the assertion that he was jobbed
out of the championship. That
ought to inject a little feeling
into the battle. Ritchie came to
New York today to start training
tor the bout.

It la pretty much agreed that
the first really good man that
geta a crack at Welsh over the
long route la going to be the new
champion. Freddie's showing ln
his last few affairs haven't been
very classy exhibitions. Freddie
has been performing pretty regu-
larly of late and Is to mix with
Charley White in Milwaukee be-
fore he meets Ritchie ln New
Tork is likely to be a conditioner.

VARIED CAREER
FOR JOE BONDS

The career if Joe Bonds, heavy-
weight boxer of Tacoma, Is about
as varied aa that of a hero In one
of Horatio Alger's famous novels.

After studying law, appearing
In a few cases, and setting hia eye
on a legal career, Bonds has
found the law less exciting than
ho expected, and has entered the
moving picture business. He Is
sotr managerof a downtown mo-
tto- picture _ottS4k

Bonds will box Jack Swinton
at Astoria March 5. The bout
was recently postponed because
Swinton, who Is the beet boxer In
Northern Oregon, claimed he had
not surriclent time to prepare for
the match. Joe says that he ia
open for matches at any time, but
that none of the boxers In this
part of the country seem at all
enthusiastic over a fight with
him.

BERT HALL
GOES SOUTH

BERT HALL
Bert Hall left for Salt Lake,

to try his fortunes with the Salt

Lake Coast team. There Is a dif-
ference in the stories of how Bert
got his release from Vancouver.
Some ball men say that Hall was
sold to Cliff Blankenshlp, while
others assert that Hall arranged
the negotiations himself, through
permission of Bob Brown.

At least, Bert Is getting Into
the big leagues. And all Tacoma
wishes him luck.

COMiSHEYIs
VERY SICK MAN

>

SAN FRANCIBCO, Feb. 25.—
Charles A. Comiskey, who owns
the Chicago White Sox, and who
came to San Francisco to see the
exposition, and to get his team
started on spring training, ia se-
riously ill at his hotel. He hai
suffered from stomache trouble
ever since his arrival.
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FAMOUS AUTO RACER'S WIFE HAS
SUSPERSTITIOUS JOY BECAUSE OF
POSTPONEMENT IN BIG CONTEST

prowess as a driver; I think It It
magnificent, but there are times
when the risk all but takes the
glory out of victory for me."

"Would I like to see Ralph wl|
this race? Don't ask me thil
Think of all the other boys whf
have entered who are equalljr

anxious to win. Of course, Ralph
has won the Vanderbilt trophy
twice, as has Harry Grant, who
is racing against him this time.
There will be keen rivalry be-
tween the two, and naturally as
long as Ralph MUST race I WANT
TO SEE HIM WIN."

SPORTING . S j
1 ONCE-OVERS M 1

Twenty years ago, on February _•'». leading baseball players com-
lilained that salaries were being reduced; that the contracts were
unfair and the owners were ln a combine. Sounds real up to date,
doesn't it?

» a \u25a0
('. 11. foster, the Northern Pacific ticket agent, Is a great ball

fan. He was sick in bed recently—ln fact,, be is just getting about
again. Duriug his illness he perused every bit of baseball dope that
he could find, and In tils studies he found three places in my' 1915
schedule, printed a few days ago, where typographical errors had
been made.

a a a

And he told me about them. A man ia sure a real fan when he
goes to that much trouble.

mmm

Chet Ni-fi, tlie Seattle lightweight, la going to box Joe Ilayley,
who again claims the Canadian lightweight title, through his recent
defeat of "Roughouse" Burns, on the evening on March S. The limit
will be staged in Vancouver. Seattle fans predict an easy victory
for Neff. 4 • a a

Ike t\ahen, whose boxing opponent, Ludwig Anderson, died fol-
lowing a bout in Seattle Jan. 10, is having a pretty soft time of it.
He Is a trusty prisoner ln the King county Jail,helping ln the jail
kitchen, working In the corridors, and taking an occasional stroll
down Second avenue in charge of a deputy.

mmm

They say that Ike's figure, never very sylph-like, is taking
on the appearance of a captive balloon.

• a •
It looks sadly as though the European war la going to put a big

crimp in the Northwestern baseball business in Vancouver and Vic-
toria. Tike recruiting stations are taking a couple of thousand men
a ilium Ii from the vicinities of these two cities, and there Is no pros-
pect of the drain ceasing.
\u25a0" • a •

At this rate there won't be anybody but women fans, peanut
boys and sporting writers to witness the games by the time the season
Btarts April 20.

The Funniest Baseball
I Play I Ever Saw-No. 2

BY AD BRKXNAN.
The funniest thing I over

heard in my life was on tho ball
field. It happened in 1968 at
Springfield, Mo., In a game
against Hutchison, Kas. Jay An-
drews, the perennial, was-man-
ager and third baseman of Hutcn-
Ison. Jay holds the record of the
world for punishing the chewing
gum in a ball game.

Atchison, now pitching for
Brooklyn, was pitching for
Hutchison and Butch Frees* was
catching him. The Springfield
batters were hitting Atoblson
hard and It seemed that every
ball they hit whizzed past third
base or bounded off Jay's shins.

Each time Jay would yell:
"Raleigh" (Atchison's ' first
name) and motion to him to
pitch the hall on the outside cor-
ner of the plate so tney would hit
It ln some other direction._ a

Finally someone almost knock-
ed Jay's leg off and be yelled
"Raleigh," and motioned again.
Freeze was mad. He Jerked hia
mask off and yelled:

"To h— with him, Raleigh,
you pitch to me."

Jay never lost one chew Of his
gum as he yelled baok:

"Tea; he's pitching to you—
but they're aiming at me."

CURLEYIS
NOTHAPPY

EL PASO, Feb. 25.-»Jack Cur-
leq, promoter of the Johuso.'t-
Wlllard championship match, is
preparing to leave for Havana
this afternoon to confer with
Johnson. Curley Is reticent over
the bout. There is leas interest
in the match than in any heavy-
weight championship fight ever
scheduled. Curley said today
that hia trip to Havana would
have nothing to do with the pos-
sible change of location of Hi"
fight from Juares to Cuba.

11 MATCHES
ON TONIGHT

Twenty-two amateur boxers are
ready for the tap of the gong
this evening that will mark the
winter's beat amateur siimkr
staged ln Tacoma.

There are 11 contests on the
program, and the boxers have
been evenly matched. They re-
ceive no cash prizes, because that
would disqualify them as ama-
teurs, hut the winners will re-
ceive gold and silver medals.

Capt. H. W. Palmer of troop
B will act as master of cere-
monies, and enlisted men of the
troop will have charge of the
floor. Winners in most of the
bouts will go to Spokane later ia
the season to compete there for
the Northwest champiouship.

LESTER WILSON,
"HOLD-OUT," IS
GIVEN TO TIGERS

Lester Wilson of Seattle, who
played ln the outfield for Kd-
iiiont• >ii last year, and was re-
leased to Tacoma by Bill Hurley,
belongs to Tacoma, according to
a decision handed down yesterday^
afternoon hy the arbitration
board of the National Association
of Professional Baßehall leaguos,
sitting at Auburn, N. Y. Victoria
fought for Wilson. The outfield-
er Is said to be a classy player.
He has joined the "hold-out*'
and demands more money, but
Russ Hall expects him to sign up
in a few days.

GRUNEN WHIPS
JIMMY DUFFY

tODW YORK. Feb. 2.k—Ralph
Orunen, lightweight from Cali-
fornia, defeated Jimmy Duffy
here last night in a hard-fought
10-round battle. It was Grun-
en's first appearance in the east.
He made a good impression on
the fans.

—HHHB—\u25a0IP*WH_B_H—HBM—B*

We always have a com-
plete line of—

WOOD-COAL
Hay, Grain, Feed and Floor

Our four-foot dry cord-
wood that we cut into 16-
--lnch length positively can*,

be duplicated anywhere.
Our Lady Wellington and

nut coal Is absolutely the
best and cleanest coal that
can be had, and you'll find
by using It that there Is very
little or no waste to it.

TRY US NOW

Peterson Bros.
1002-100 1 So. X St.

Store I'hone Main SSI.
Warehouse Phone Main 7703

Puget Sound
• Electric Ry.

. won skatti.B — Limited
Trains every hour. Hun.
\u25a0Ing time of Limited
Trains seventy minutes.

Tr_ina Leave Bth and
A Streets, Tacoma

MMITKD TRAINS—'TiSS.
•8:25, • :_!», 10:88, 11:8S
a. v.; 15:.15. 1:8S, 8:88,
8:88, 4:86 and S:SS p. m.

All Limited Trains Stop al
Auburn and Kent.

LOCAL TRAINS leave 6, 8.
IO a. m., 12 m.. a. 4, A, 8,
10:015 and 11:88 p. m.

PUYALLUP SHORT Lllf-I
—Trains will leave Taco.
ma at 7:10, 9: HO and
11:10 a. m.| -110, 8:10,
BilO, 8)10, 7:10, 0:18
and 11:80 p. \u25a0_

•Dally esceM Snnda*.
1

IT'S A PITCHER TODAY,!
FANS-KNOW HIM ?

Gentlemen, we have with us today —
But first, let us ask what link yon arc having

with the haschall contest.
There's several thousand fans in Tacoma pnz

zling over the difficult problems. They arc led oil
hy their pride in knowing hall players and base*
hall "dope", together with their desiric to win
one of those season passes to the hall park, or a
share of stock in the Tacoma team.

As we have said before, this isn't an easy puzzle.
If anyone in Tacoma guesses all nine players of
The Times all-star ball team, he ought to get a
medal as the prize fan, besides the prixe.

Here's today's player—he's a pitcher—he ought
to he easy.

This pitcher is recognized as one of the best in
the world, and yet in his first major league season

he did not win a game
He holds the majo:
league record for top?
distance hits and ha;
batted a ball furthe
than any other man it
known to have done it
He once stole four base
in one game, making
record for pitchers. I?
one exhibition game h
struck out 22 men an
was beaten, although hi
opponents made onh
one scratch hit off hini

CAN YOU NAME
HIM?

THE TIMES GREAT
BASEBALL PUZZLE
MASKED ALLSTAB

MAJOR TEAM. ,

;.^;jwiiv,;.;v'''; ,--, \u25a0;••,:\u25a0/ \u25a0::•£ --<.•\u25a0.', \[ *fST^ if/'-- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

THE BOYS raff
MAGAZINE pp.. |
The liveliest reading for --\u25a0_.», "^^ I
boys that's published any 1
where. -*_s_H__»__»_Ha_^jl__

For 12Whole Months
Free of Charge

Besides dandy stories of adventure and real
life experiences there are articles on athletics by
Walter Camp; on trap shooting by a champion
shot; hints on hunting, fishing, carpentry, me-
chanics, photography, stamps, etc. You surely
want to know about these things. Every "live"
boy does. Just secure two new subscriptions
for the Tacoma Times and we willsend yon this
wonderful Boys' Magazine for a whole year.

I am not now a subscriber to The Times but
hereby agree to take the paper for one month
and thereafter until ordered discontinued.
(1) Name........

Address
(2) Name ...,

Address k

Reciyed by

4 , i 1 ,
\u25a0 9,4

Read the Classified Ads On Page 6.
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